whatever you
want to do
in the mountains,
starts here.
BROWSE...
...CHOOSE...
BOOK...
...ENJOY!
private lessons
From Chf 310 / 3 hours
Learn how to ski or snowboard and
advance your technical skills.With a
private lesson, we can tailor the
experience to fit your needs.
group adult lessons
From Chf 425 / week
A great way to meet skiers of
similar levels. Learn technique in
the morning and ski with friends
and family in the afternoon.
group kids lessons
From Chf 425 / week
A social way for the little ones
to learn and enjoy skiing at any
level. Small groups,
from 4 – 14 years old.
off-piste coaching
From Chf 615 / day
Verbier has some of the best
off-piste terrain in the world!
Enjoy a powder experience to
improve your freeride skills or
just get away from the slopes
for a day.
mountain guides
From Chf 550 / day
Go off the beaten tracks. Experience
ski touring and skiing on glacial
terrain. From a one day experience
to over-night trips in high
mountain cabins.

heli-skiing
From Chf 400 / person
Feel the adrenaline of a
helicopter ride to one of the
remote peaks around Verbier.
Ski untouched powder and
experience unrivalled descents.
Scenic helicopter flights
Price upon request
Enjoy an amazing flight around
the Valais area with views
overlooking the region’s
signature mountains:
Mont Blanc and Cervin.
paragliding (tandem)
From Chf 160 / person
A thrilling sensation!
No experience required,
just sit back, relax and enjoy the ride.
photography LESSONS
From Chf 350 / half day
Let the stunning beauty of the
Alps inspire your inner photographer,
we’ll take care of the rest.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
UPON REQUEST
- Sledging
- Snow shoeing
- Ski touring
- Cross country skiing
ski PASSES
Skip the line. Buy your Verbier
or 4 Valleys ski pass with the
Mountain Concierge.

any questions? just ask!
mountainconcierge@
powder-extreme.com
T. +41 27 472 88 75
w verbier
Rue de Médran 70
1936 Verbier
Switzerland

PROFESSIONAL photographER
OR VIDEOGRAPHER
From Chf 350 / half day
Get some great souvenirs of your ski
holidays! Our action experts will follow
you on - or off - the slopes.

The “Mountain Concierge” is operated by Powder Extreme SARL, c/o Nofida, Case Postale 759, 1920 Martigny, Switzerland.
The “Mountain Concierge” works with partners including: - Heliskiing and high mountain activities: Les Guides of Verbier and Adrenaline Guide Office
- Off piste/on piste ski or snowboard lessons, Powder Extreme, Performance Ski School, New Generation Ski and Vivid Snowboard School. For a list of all partners, please get in contact.

